CATERERS

Big Pig Barbecue
www.biggibarbecue.com
(781) 780-4191

Capers Catering
www.capercatering.com
(781) 279-5100

Cuisine Chez Vous
www.cuisinechezvous.com
(617) 576-3652

Off the Vine Catering
www.offthevinecatering.com
info@offthevine.com
(781) 769-8970

Pepper’s Artful Events
www.peppersartfulevents.com
(508) 393-6844

Revolution Catering
www.revcocatering.com
(781) 939-6977

Spitfires BBQ
info@spitfiresbbq.com

Tastings Catering
www.tastingscatering.com
(508) 879-9191

Vicki Lee’s
www.vickilees.com
(617) 489-5007

Woodman’s of Essex
www.woodmans.com
(800) 649-1773

KOSHER CATERERS

Dushez Kosher Catering
www.dushezcatering.com
yoel@dushezcatering.com (617) 340-2187 or (617) 953-2449

Pepper’s Artful Events
www.peppersartfulevents.com
(508) 393-6844

Revolution Catering
www.revcocatering.com
(781) 939-6977

Spitfires BBQ
info@spitfiresbbq.com

Tastings Catering
www.tastingscatering.com
(508) 879-9191

Vicki Lee’s
www.vickilees.com
(617) 489-5007

Woodman’s of Essex
www.woodmans.com
(800) 649-1773

BAR SERVICES

It is preferable to hire one of these bar services as they will supply the setup and breakdown of tables and chairs as well as helping you with rentals.

ART Bar
www.peppersartfulevents.com/artbar
artbar@peppersartfulevents.com

Premier Bar Service and Catering
Provides bartending services, wait staff and rentals of portable bars
www.premierbarservice.com

FOOD TRUCKS

Events catered by food trucks incur a fee of $150 per truck if they are on our list, $300 if they are not on our list.

The Bacon Truck
www.bostonbacontruck.com

Captain Marden’s Cod Squad
www.captainmardens.com

Clover Food Lab
www.cloverfoodlab.com

Cookie Monstah
www.thecookie-monstah.com

Roxy’s Grilled Cheese
www.roxysgrilledcheese.com

Stoked Wood Fired Pizza Company
www.stokedpizzaco.com

Food trucks should be contracted early to make sure they have ample time to complete the City of Waltham’s Health and Fire Department inspections.

APPROVED ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDERS

Boston Disc Jockey
DJ Services and Up Lighting
bostondiscjockey.com

C-Zone
DJ Services, Jazz/Classical Musicians and Lighting Effects
www.czonemusic.com

DM Productions
DJ Services and Up Lighting
www.bostondj.com

DJ El Sid Boston
Up Lighting, Dance Floor Lighting
Sidney Diaz
www.djelsidboston.com
(617) 544-7104

The Party Factor
www.partyfactorband.com
pfudin@gmail.com
(617) 899-2698

Siagel Productions
DJ Services
www.siagelproductions.com

MUSICIANS & ACCOMPANISTS

The Bo and Bill Winiker Band
winikermusic.com
(617) 277-6673 & (617) 277-6672
Bo@winikermusic.com

Bruce Lewis, Pianist
Musician familiar with Gore Place’s Piano Forte
bruce_piano@yahoo.com

Dave Burdett Orchestra
Dave Burdett
ensilat@yahoo.com
(781) 449-8410

Riverview Chamber Players
Chamber music for event ambiance or ceremony accompaniment
www.riverviewchamberplayers.com
EVENT PLANNERS
M&M Elite Events
Myriam Michel
www.mmeliteevents.com
myriam@mmeliteevents.com
(617) 595-1980

Mindy Home
Day of Event Planning
www.myluckyheart.com

Precious Moments by Lauren
laurenpmbl@gmail.com
(339) 368-0405

Siagel Productions
Dj Services & event planning
www.siagelproductions.com

With Out a Hitch – Day of Planner
Sarah Narcus
sarah@withoutahitchboston.com
(617) 903-7045

DESSERT & CAKE
CakeArt
www.peppersartfulevents.com/cake-art
lisa@peppersartfulevents.com
(508) 393-6844

Icing on the Cake
www.biutc.com
(617) 969-1830

Jenny’s Cakes
Jennifer Williamson
www.jencakes.com
(978) 269-7195

PHOTOGRAPHY, AUDIO & VISUAL
Amanda Marie Studio
www.ams-photo.com
(612) 309-2661

Hourglass Photography
Kelly Walton
www.hourglassphotography.io

Johnson Photography
www.johnsonphotography.com
(617) 489-5433

Leah LaRiccia Photography
leah@leahlaricciaphotography.com

Leise Jones Photography
www.leisejones.com

Maureen Cotton Photography
maureencottonweddings.com

Randall Garnick Photography
randall@randallgarnick.com
(781) 307-8441

Steph Stevens Photography
www.stephstevensphoto.com

GAMES
On the Mark Archery
www.onthemarkarchery.com
(617) 943-2532

Party Central
Bouncy houses and games
www.partycentralinc.com
(781) 272-7100

Siagel Productions
Lawn games
www.siagelproductions.com

PARTY RENTALS
AA Rental
www.aarentalcenter.com
(617) 923-8905

A Tent for Rent
www.atent4rent.com
AJ Rossi
info@atent4rent.com
(781) 326-6360

OFFICIANTS
Geri Weinstein
Justice of the Peace
www.justicegeri.com
geriwein@netzero.net
(508) 875-9027 or (508) 395-1358

Justice Elizabeth Gemelli
www.justiceelizabeth.com
(781) 935-7081

B.C. Tent and Awning Co., Inc.
www.bctent.com
(508) 586-0900

Peak Events
www.ppcinc.com
(781) 729-4000

LIGHTING AND TENT DESIGN
ALPS
Full service company for installation of lighting, lighting design and rentals
www.alpsweb.com

Art of the Event
Full service event design, décor and planning company
www.artoftheevent.com

Design Light
Full spectrum provider of lighting design and creative services for events
www.designlightco.com
Sandy Mulrey
sandy@designlightco.com
(508) 785-1810

Mass AV
Corey
www.massav.com
(978) 670-4045

BEAUTY
Demiche
Provider of beauty services on location for wedding parties
Michelle DeVoe
weddings@demiche.com
(781) 662-1796
We have worked with many vendors and are happy to offer our recommendations. Any outside vendors must be approved by Gore Place prior to final contract. Using caterers not on our list will incur a $1,000 fee.

Please contact Linda DeFranco, Private Event Rentals Manager, with any questions: linda@goreplace.org | (781) 894-2798

---

**FLORAL DESIGN**

**Artistic Blossoms**
www.artisticblossoms.com  
(781) 837-6251 or (617) 429-9887

**Bedford Florist**
www.bedfordfloristandgifts.com  
Nancy (781) 275-7905

**A Natural Arrangement**
www.anaturalarrangement.com  
flowers@anaturalarrangement.com  
Trish (617) 794-1365 or Jessica (781) 258-6082

---

**TRANSPORTATION**

**Above All Transportation**
New England’s Largest Transportation Company  
www.abovealltrans.com  
Sandy  
cs@abovealltrans.com  
(781) 575-9101

---

**PARKING**

**Privé Parking Boston**
(508) 326-6929

---

**LOCAL HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS**

**AC Hotels Marriott Boston Cambridge**
www.marriott.com/AC_Hotels/Cambridge  
Ashlee  
(857) 320-2465

**Courtyard Marriott, Waltham**
www.marriott.com/boswm  
Anya Wright Senn  
awright@plhghotels.com  
(781) 419-0912

**Crown Plaza, Newton**
www.crowneplazanewton.com  
(617) 630-2934

**Embassy Suites, Waltham**
www.bostonwaltham.embassysuites.com  
Cynthia Graham  
cynthia.graham@hilton.com  
(781) 890-6767

**Hilton Garden Inn, Waltham**
www.bostonwalthamhgi.com  
(781) 890-0100

**Hotel Indigo, Newton**
www.newtonboutiquehotel.com  
(617) 454-3405

**Hyatt House, Waltham**
hyatthousebostonwaltham.com  
(781) 290-0026

**Residence Inn/Fairfield Inn Waltham**
Lauren Buonomo  
lbuonomo@colwenhotels.com  
(781) 373-2790

**Westin, Waltham**
www.westin.com/waltham  
Courtney Bissonnette  
courtney.bissonnette@westin.com  
(781) 290-5665

---

We are honored that you have thought of Gore Place as a venue for your event!